
Finally, thanks to AndreE Johnson for giving ne a recap and guidedtour-of all the major funetions of epAC2. No!, ahat I have a mouse, rshould really be using this, the nost appropriate ,,froDt enil,,,

IEXT NEETIIIG: COIIANE CENIRE - STIRLING SUI{DAY 13th AEPTEXBER: tlam-Spm

I've just double-checked - this is correct! We are still on thelookout for a demonstration of ?ext87-pjus4, and anyone,s experienceslritb the DeH Hermes chip uould be interesting to hear. I have i few ner,rbits and pieces to submit to the Iibrary, ind any other Set,uc-derivedprogramling sill be gratefully recejved! Sorry, n6 room foi a lnap thistime. Please contact me jf you need directionsl

coltTAcTs

- Back by popular demand, this rnonth here is a listing of thosemembers $ho are willing to be contacted. If you have a problem, a Ione of these guys a ring (before IOph) - they are all keen t. tili _4they can.
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A. E. Al ldritt
RoDaId Bezzant
Andret.r Johnson
Col in McPaike
Al an Peroberton
James Patterson
Iain Robertson
ilohn Shaw
John Skelton
G. ?ay I or
Scott Tel ford
Alasdair wa I ker
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\,,1 welcome to the fourth year of the scottish QL users Group. The
group is somewhat smaller this noDth, since about a dozen members did
not lrish to renew thej.r subscriptions. However, the stalwarts have all
resubscribed, for xhich many thanksl

The special Edition nessletter is now on hold. Re need another 3

or 4 good-sj.zed articles to fill it, but I l,ould rather these came from
the keyboards of members other than myself. Please submit your articles
in guiJl or Ascrr format on 3.5" dj.sk (DS/DD) or mdv. Your media ruill
be returned! It's over to you...

Did you get last nonth's newsletter? At least tt{o rnehbers have
informed lne that their copy did not arrive. If you susPect you have
roissed a copy, please let ne knot so that I can issue a rePlacement,
with arould 400 netsletters being sent out each year, a few are bouDd
to go astray in the post.
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- The list was compiled from those $ho filled in the contacts partof the questionnaire a few months ago. Those l,ho Iefa it blank iereassuned to eish not to be included i; this section. please tet me kno,if you r{ould like to be included or have your details imended.

LIBRARY CORNER

To order disks from the library, please send the appropriatenumber of formatted disks, plus adiquaie return postage, to IainRobertson, ?1 oxgangs Terrace, Edinbuigh, EHI3 9Bz. i,i..". ,.*",r,1". Istate the reference nunbers of the disks required. U"i.;arr;i;iy;-;r,-/DS/DD 3.5" disks (the standard eL format) ".,i U" a".iI-"ith just-now. '

LAST I{EETING: XAYFIELD CENTRE. SUIIDAY 16th AUCUST

oops - a major boo-boo this time!!! I got the venue wrong!

I had agreed $ith RoDald that we should hold the rrext few neetings
at the cowane centr€, because it has more space. Thi.s I prornptly
forgot, and directed everyone to the $rong place.

!rou1d have trigged to my mistake, but his ne!,sletter did
and so he went ofI to the couane centre. AIter hanging
a while, he put tso and tlro together and caught up ith the

in the Mayfield centre.
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In the meanwhile, I had been trying to convince the uayfield
janitor that he had made a mistake and he should give us our usual room
(which ,as thanktully vacant). EveDtually, Ee sorted everythiDg ou! so
that $e could stay for the rest of the day. SorEy iolks!

There were 12 members at this meeting, with quite a lot of
interesting things to investigate, such as the Aniga OL emulator and
the seria I mouse.

Alan Wilson brought along and set up his Amiga 500 quite early in
the meeting. Ehis Amiga has a 68000 processor (like the Gold Card),
luDDing at 7 l{Hz (compared to the staDdard gL's 7.5 and the Cold Ca!d's
16 MHz). These statistics mean that an Amiga running the OL emulator is



about twice as fast as a standald QL. The Amiga also had 2 l{B of Rrrr{
installcd, as nell as a 20 t{B hard disk drive.

The QL emulator (version 3.1) is on softPare _ it loads a Js
version of QDOS into the Amiga and 0L Programs can then be run on thc
lhachine. The softpare originated in Cermany. but has nor been adapted
for Britist users, taking things like different ke)'boards into account.

As expected, gL programs did xork t*ice as fast as on a standard
QL, llorever, they tnight not $ork first tine, as there is one 68000
iostruction rhj.ch does not work oD the Arniga. ProgrerE giving such
problcms rfiust first be convarted using a special routine suPplicd {ith
the.rnulator.

Although tbe Imiga is a nultitasking nachine, the Qt emulator
calnot multitask alongside ordinary Alniga Programs. 0L prograhs do
rnultitask frorn $ithin the emul.tor though. Unfortunately. the amulator
cannot access the Amiga's hard drive. so the floPpy drive must be used
to transfer informatiolr. The driver has been irnproved from the origir I
version, so that disks can be s$apped betxeen the OL cmulator a.--1
normal OLs, Iloeever, the access spccd is still slor - about 25t that ol
the 0L.

The QL screen is perf.ctly replicated in MoDE {, apart from being
squashed about 30t at the eides, xhich is presumably duc to thc 0L and
Amiga using different-sized pixels. this can make reading tert in the
smallcst character siles quite gtraining on the eyes, although tlan
reckons that Professional Publisher is .asier to usc xhen slightly
squeshed in this $ay.

Compatibility is not a major problcm, as tlas obvious rrh.lr t.e had
Pc coaguclor up and running - i.c, an Amlgr emulating a 0L crnulatj.ng a
Pc! The major probl.ms occur with protected softr.are (requiring ltDvs),
or programs haking use of plug-in RoMs. Ihere are prograns for haking
an image of a OL RoM iD RAr{, but ro fer Alrn has h.d no joy in using
these to transfer his 0L Rol.t software into his Arniga RLfr.

overatl. the ehulator is e succ.ss, but thcre ara a felr arcas in
shich j.t cannot leplace a real QL. fhe hard$are QL ehulator for the
Atari sT is a more realistic replrccment for a QL, but it costs €135,
compared to E2 for the Amiga QL cmulator soft$are!

ls prohised, r produced my n.r, 3crlal mous. fo! scrutiny at this
meeting. This is the one advcrtiscd by EEc Ltd., rho have the exclusive
British rights to bundle the driver soltlrare lrith e mouse. {he drive!
elone is available from Pointer Products, in case lou aLready ha )access to a Pc serial thouEe,

The mouse is connected to the QL's serj,al port (Eer2) sith the use
of a small adapter lead (not an interface. as has been suggested in
6ome raports). To use the lhouse, the Pointer Environment cxtansiotrs
"ptr-gen" aDd "wman" are essential (these are integral to 0PAC2, or can
be obtained fron QUANTA on the specials-O disk). The mouse driver
ertensions are then loaded, phich provide a fe$ Dee, con0naDds for
altering house sensitivity and conmands for turning the mouse on
(SERHON) and off (SER}{OFF).

Ihere are however, a number of disadvanteges to using a sarial
house. The major one is that the mouse runs at 1200 brud. Sinca the QL
has only one global baud rate atfccting all serial input/output (unless
tou use the Hermes chip), this meaDs that the mouse cannot function at
the same time as most priDters (xhich require 9600 baud). The tnouse
driver detects when a channel to a printer is opened, and r.v.rts to
the default baud rate (9400, unless another rate r.,as in force at the
time of i.nitialising the mouse driver). seitching o!f the mouse, Hhen
printing is complete and the chennel closed, the driver goes blck to
I20o baud and brings the mouse back to lite.

cordon Hright bas informed me tbat the serial. mouse would not work
properly ,hen his Star printer nas conncct€d io serl. He has therefore
gone over to usitrg the llersey Nouse system, ehich suits his nceds
better enyl{ay, and is prepared to offer the serj.al mouse to SQLUG
rnembers lor e25. (His number is 0{55 291014).

Another disdvantage of the serial nouse, {hich applies cqually to
\e 0IMI mouse, is that prograrruning mouse-usiDg plograms is not easy.
/ is necessary to buy either the complex.nd seighty QPTR development

systcn, o! the costly EASYPIR system.

An alternative.pproach is used by thc makers of the lrerse, Mouse,
lrhere a speclal interface makcs the mouse anulate the curso! keys. You
then have the advantage of freehand tnovchents shich the mouse alloea,
coupled to compatibility xith all Drograms (not just Pointer
Environmetrt ones). The pe!!alty herc is apparently more jerky mouse
movement, although I have not yet reen this nouse in action.

A compromise rould be to crcate a driv.r for the seri.ll mousc
rhich detects mouse novemeDts, uorks out the corresponding cursor key
equivalent, and sends those cursor ,iey characters into the keyboard
buffer. In short, nake thc aerial mousc cmul.te cursor keys.

I demonstrated ny o$lr atterhpt at such a driver, nhich rtas done iD
multitasking Qliberated SupcrBASIC, end used DIY Toolkit's OUEUE
function to send inforhatlon into the keyboard queue. This {ork.d ecll
xith several prograns in nakiDg the mouse amulate cursor keys. Hoeev.r,
it does lteed to ,nultitask alongside other programs, ehich rulcs out
thosc atart.d ilitb "EXEC_W". It also hits a brick nall ehen used
alongside programs which use KEYROT{ inst.sd of INKEYS to det.ct cursor
kay presses,

' In Eunynary, the serial nhouae j.s !D ercellent alternative to the
oIMI mouse, and requires no QL surgery. The mouse becomes inaccssible

ying the use of a printer, but the Hermes co-groccssor may be rbl. to
-,,L round this problem, since it allows independeat baud rates.

on other matters, I tried aDd failed to get John Skelton's copy of
,rrite?Lrrn to nultitask from ?askmaster. This eas particularly annoying,
as the program appears to suggest that thj,s is possj.ble. Does anyonc
have any suggestions? Incidental ly, ,lrite?urD is a very useful little
program $hich lets you print out Abacus spreadsheets sidexays. This is
obviously most useful $hen it can be multitasked alongside Abacus.

John also mentj.oned that hi6 printer, nhich appeared to be kaput
when tested exhaustively at a meeting a couple of honths ago, has
unexpectedly sprung back to life. There's no erplanation for things
like that. Perhaps the lesson from this story is if sonething breaks
do{n, don't thro, it out end get a Dee, oDe - just put it in the car and
take j.t for a spin.

when the mouse is going, it cmulates a QIMI mousa.
novcment is very smooth, and having 3 buttons (es opposed to
other QL mice), more functions are available, c.9. ESCape on
butt on.
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